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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana m e n’s and women's tennis teams suffered decisive losses in 
weekend action against Washington opponents.
The UM men, who began the season with four straight wins, were defeated 8-1 by Eastern 
Washington Saturday morning in Cheney and were blanked 9-0 by Washington State, Saturday 
afternoon in Pullman.
The lone Montana match victory was by Saul Chessin in the number five singles spot, 
a 1-6, 7-5, 6-3 win against EWSC's Dave Leath.
Tana Sparks and Carol Wallace, playing first doubles, were the only winners in the 
Montana women's 8-1 loss to Central Washington Friday in Bellingham. UM coach Briggs Austin 
commented that "with the exception of the number one singles player, Tana Sparks, we were 
simply outplayed." Austin also said that the doubles victory was a "nice win" for the UM 
team. Montana defaulted the third singles and second doubles matches because only five team 
members were able to make the trip.
The UM men, who have compiled a 4-3 season record, will be at home on the University 
courts this weekend. Montana will host Spokane Falls Community College and North Idaho 
College on Friday. Saturday's match will pit UM against Montana State.
The UM women, sporting a 1-2 season mark, meet the University of Idaho at Moscow 
and Washington State at Pullman on Friday. Saturday's matches will be against the 
University of Oregon in Pullman and Eastern Washington in Cheney.
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